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Dog Hill ParagrafsEqualization
Of Reserve Bank

More Truth
By JAMES J.

Than Poetry
MONTAGUE

I'ostmaiter of Aurora
Will Quit Po.t Jauuary 1

Aumrs, Neb, Oct. 21 (Special.)
J. 11. Crotvcnor, who quit practic-

ing Uw to become postmaster in Au-

rora about five ytars ago, ha re-

signed liis office to take effect Jan
i:ry 1, 92i. Mr. Grosvenor went
into office under the hrst Wilson
administration and was reappointed
in the second Wilson term.

Saturday

PUT NOT YOUR FAITH IN PRINCES
The average king, a we've often remarked,

Without a sugitestion of malice,
Is never so happy as when he is parked

In a large and luxurious palace
In fact, to attached to the cinch they have got

' The monarchs all over the globe are,
That they cling to their sceptres unless they are (hot

Or pried from their thrones with a crow bar.

Yet over In Tari there recently sat
A king who expressed the opinion

That the very last place he would hang tip his I at
Was his own and ancestral dominion.

"The glory," said he, "of a glittering throne
Is something I don't think a thing of;

I'd rather sell sox on the Castilingne
Than rcigu in the land I am king of."

Uncovered at last was a pretty romance;
Notwithstanding his regal connections,

A lissome and lovely young lady of France
Had captured the monarch's affections.

If he didn't attend to the duties of state
While courting the glorious creature.

His subjects would probably give him the gate;
Then ho! for the ring and the preachcjl .

But this, bear in mind, was a few weeks ago
- When a King, though he had the endurance

. To sit on his throne for a fortnight or so,
Couldn't possibly hone for insurance.

" But now, when it's sate in his royal domain
(Ahl Prince should never been trusted)

He is back there conducting his regular reign
And the Paris engagement is busted.

AllVkSTIKEMENT.

USE SLOAN'S TO

EASE LAME BACKS
can't do your best whet) yourYOU and every musrit aches with

fatigue. Apply Sloan's Liniment
freely without nhbtnt, ci it ptnstntu
and a quirk glow of warmth and com-
fort will put the "pep" back Into you.

Good for rheumatism, neiirsJcla,
lumbago, sciatica, sprains and strain,
aches and pain, bruises, stiff joints,
bad weather after-effect-

For 40 years Slosn's has been ths
standard liniment in t'taHr of
homes sll over ths world. .

You'U find it clean too (saving no
skin stains, muss or clogged pores.
Its very odor healthv and stimulat-
ing suggests the good it will do.

Atep a fcrtu Miusy lor you
Know when you wui need it. '

At all druggists-J- Jc, 70, 11.40.

UdDSl
Iinimeni

For siasfly ass frastr sWrr
night Dr.HobsoB's Ecaama Crtntjaaat.
Yea wiU b sursrlsstf st lbs quick tsv

Good slssforacssma. a Mla,firovsmsnt aa sthar akin Sronstss.
On or Vt. Hnfesoo's rssailyBsmsilIss,

DrHobson's
Eczemfl Ointment

Here's the Sensational

HAT SALE
We Promised You

200 FINE HATS
Secured in a remarkable purchase in-

volving values to $10. While they last
Saturday

of ueorg otngnan
F.IIitk lKlwjnger went to church

last Suitday, and ha been trying all

si' 'lltiStiV
this week to get a tune off of his
mind.

Cricket Hick say while a song
may be printed on a sheet of paper
with the words and music, the singer
itill has to furnish all of his own
noise,

Sim Flinders, our widely-know- n

rat-tra- p inventor and Hog Ford Sun-

day school teacher, is thinking about
starting a singing school in the Calf
Ribs neighborhood, since he heard
somebody over that way trying to
call the cows.

Made in tubular form, a new fire
extinguisher ejects 12 stream of

liquid when its cap i

temoved.

For only a few cents you
can have a most delicious
breakfast of tender, golden-brow-n

hot cakes.

Prepared easily and quickly
with Gooch's Best Pancake
Flour just try them.

No eggs or milk. All you
do is add water and stir. Sold
in the better stores.

cfbo '
Gooch's Bert Flour
Gooch's1 Best Buckwheat Float
Goooh's Best Wheat Hearts
Gooch's Beat Macaroni
Gooch's Beat Spaghetti
Gooch's Best Eft Noodles

'Pep' Rally Held

At Central IIi"li

Eulhusiium Meeting Staged
On Eve of Hcatrice

, Came.

Central hiish tchon) student held
a "pep" meeting Friday ta develop
enthusiasm lor the Hcatnce-Ccntr- sl

game which will be played this after
noon at J;J0 at the Kutfalo Western
league park. All members of the
team were on the taee and a mini
ber of them made talk to the stu-

dent body. Captain Lyle Hornier,
who hi ecured an appointment lo
Annapolis, urged the attendance of
every student. Galloway, who play
tackle, also made a short talk.

The speeche were followed by se
lection bv the school orchestra, tin
drr the direction of Byron Grun-wat- d.

Dr. Mulligan, former athletic
coach of Central high, gave a talk
on the psychological part which the
rooters timet play. Mac Oilman then
put on a little stunt tor the entertain
mrnt of the students.

The prize for the ad selling con
test for the High School Register
were then presented by Principal
Masters. George Warner, winner of
first prize, received a beautiful white
sweater. The second on the list,
Kate Goldstein, received an East
man kodak while Jessie Baldwin,
third prize winner, 'was presented
with a gold engraved' fountain pen
' During the intermission the cheer
leaders led in a number ot yells and
at the close of the meeting the stu
dents joined in singing "Omaha.

"Estates Worth $100,000
Are Disposed of By Wills

Two will, filrrl vralrrrlav in' rnnn.
ty court disposed of property valued
at more man $iw,uuu.

fc.mil W. Gunther, who died Octo-
ber ft. leaves a farm nf 70rt srrai tn
his son C. A. Gunther, a bequest of
5o mommy to a brother and sister,
$1,000 each tn th TTnlvorcItw
Omaha and the Old People's Home,
and the balance to his wife. His es
tate is valued at $78,000.

The will of Paul T Hr.atant uli
died August IS, leaves an estate of
$44,000 to the widow and four sons.

ADVERTISEMENT.

EXPERIENCE OF

NEW YORK WOMAN

IS REMARKABLE

Mrs. Lehman Had Suffered
I en Years From Indigestion

In Splendid Health Now.

"I suffered for in .,. t
nervous lndicpsrinn T l,iA -
tite artd always felt miserable. I was
in sucn a serious condition I thoughtmv time fnr thio
short. My food didn't seem to nour-
ish me at all and I only weighed 85
pounds.

tak,n& Tanlac, I now weigh108 and am gaining every day. Ohlthere is such a wonderful changenow. Tanlan r1 ifxrnn fn .r tA..LI7 - -.- - Siijr 11UUUICSso quickly it surprised me. My ap-
petite is splendid. I have plenty of
strength and feel better than I have
in years I wouldn't take one thou-san- d

dollars for what Tanlac did forme." .

The above statement was made byMrs. Clara Lehman, Bristol Hotel,
Kochester, N. Y.

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by theSherman Xr fr 11 t--, Jl
i ,'vu"llc" U.and by leading druggists everywhere.

Every
Sale

Is
Final

(
ONE CINCH, ANYWAY.

'One country which is absolutely sure to agree to build no more battle-

ships is Switzerland. -

THE LAW OF S. & D.
No wonder there is a shortage of lumber. Look how much is "used

in keeping cellar stairs it repair. " .

IF THEY ONLY WILL.
A few of the post season series winners now have enough money to

If you are to share in this wonderful sale it will be
necessary for you to be here early Saturday morning.
Such sensational values will go to the wrapping coun-

ter in record-breakin- g style.

1417 Douglas Street
'
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Rates Predicted

District Governors and Mrm
.ben of Federal Board Agree

To Recommend Uniform

. Charge in All District!.

By E. C SNYDER.
Wsafclastoa Csrssssi sM Omaha Rsa

Washington, Oct 28. There is

lUtm of light the ad. Insofar is the

intereit rate charged by the federal

reserve bank In the Tenth federal dis- -

trict affect loans on agricultural

products and farms, growing out of
the meeting of the membert of the
federal reserve boird with the gov-
ernor of all the district banks which
have been in session in Washington
this week.

Nebraska agricultural Interest
have been greatly perturbed over the
teeming disparity between the In-

terest charge in other reserve dis-

tricts and in the tenth, and the mem-
ber of congress from the prairie
atate are in receipt of a series of
resolution passed by the state bank-

ing association asking them to get
busy and bring about a reduction of
Interest charges.

This, it is believed, will be brought
bout in the very near future, for

it is understood that the governor
of all the districts, together with the
member of the federal reserve board.
have unanimously agreed to recom-
mend a uniform rate of interest In
HI reserve districts in the United
States.

Just when this notice will go out
x a matter ot conjecture, but it is
fenerally agreed that the governor
if the several screrve district real-
ize the importance of making a re-

duction to meet agricultural demands
and so far as they are concerned
they indicate a willingness to co-

operate in stabilizing conditions in
the middle west.

Congressman McLaughlin, who has
Interested himself particularly in
matter of this character, said that
he had a conversation with Governor
Harding of the reserve board today
ana tnat lie teit that recommenda-
tions for relief to the sorely dis-
tressed sections of the western cou-
ntry would be issued within a very
short time.

Hinged leaves unfold from on top
of a small table to double its area.

A new source of arsenic in Rhode-ai- a
is yielding at a rate of 30 tons

at month. -

Romance in Origin
Of Superstitions

By H. IRVING KING.
. Sunday's Baby.

, There are several current super-
stitions with regard to birth and ba-

byhood which are clearly related to
sun-worsh- Some of them have al-

ready been noticed in this series. The
superstition which is general in the
United Statesj .and . is 'found also' in
England, which assigns Sunday as
a propitious day on which to be born
is one of these survivals from the'
days of our remote
ancestors. v

The bairn that is born on fair Sun-

day
Is bonny and loving and blith and

gay.".
Is the way they put it in Massa-

chusetts and in New York they say:
"The child that is born on the Sab-
bath day .

Is blitb and bonny, good and gay."
In many sections the saying runs

"Sunday's child shall never know
want." This superstition is of close
kin to the one which says that 'the
baby must be taken first into , the
sun on Sunday" a superstition al-

ready noticed. There is another com-
mon superstition which connects the
sun with that important event in a
person's life,1 his birth. It is the one
which says that "Thursday has one
lucky hour, just before sunrise, for
birth." The superstition under dis-

cussion is a survival of the ancient
idea that the child born on the day
dedicated to the sun is under spe-

cial protection of the sun-go- d. We
have dedicated the first and he sec-

ond days of the week to the sun and
the moon, respectively, and the re-

maining five to other heathen gods.
So it is not at all surprising that
concomitant superstitions still ex-

ist in modern folk-lor- e.

(Copyright, MM. bjr tin MeClur News-
paper Syndicate.)

AT THE
THEATERS

ORLD OF FROLIC will b pre-
sented by Davs Marion at the

f 1 Gayety theater all week, atartlns
' tnm Milt afternoon. - Th cast wiu in--

rluda "Slldinc" Billy Watson, U"ia Anna
Propp. Jae Cameron, "'"""".""IJ
Harvey. Bristol. RayWither with a noted chorea of
F?2ns beiutiM m.k. 'World ot FroHc"
In. of the beet burleequa shows ever p

.Tomorrow'a matin starts at

There la nothing Ilka othif
Juat aa cood. The above applies to that
wodertuancceaafulthaatrleal nt

known as "Twin Beds." Tear
after year, it continues to attract record
receipts wherever played. With a superb
east and production "Twin Beds' will be
h macnat at the Brandels theater to-J-

and tomorrow, with two performances
Sally, matinee and evening- -

Oni of the moats popular shows ths
Orpheom has bad all this aeaaon. headed
by Joseph H. Howard and company, la
to terminate with tonight's performance.
Ths Curtain, as usual tor the concluding;
show. Is to rlas at t o'clock. With the
metises tomorrow Mary Boland will con-

tribute one of the stellar attraction. She
la to appear In ths one-a- ct play, 'Tire
Thousand Dollars.'' Miss Boland waa for
tx eonaeeutlve seasons leadlnt woman
ith John Drew. Tuna of the Hour"

rill be offered by Gladys Clark and Henry
as the other atelier attraction,
eapably asalated by the Daleflerrmaa Jack Lnndaner. with Bobby

the plane. The Mil to to have' wo featured acts In addition to ths head
ln tferlais.

One of the recocnlsed stafs beauties Is
Dolly Wllaon, appearing; at the Empress

. today. Her ooatumea are marrela of the
Sartorial art and are on a par with her

beauty. On this seme program IsKraiMark, one of ths boot exponents of
feat" comedy that has appeared here In
soma time. The stellar act ef the show

provided by ths Florida Four, a aJnilng
inarm who seers bit as vocalists both

aad solo. Willis Bale and com-
pany complete the vaadeviije procram
pith a senaatloaai hand to
tand fealaeisc act.

Madams Borsny Hammer, the treat an

actress from the National theater
sf Cbrurtlanta, Norway, will appear at the
Brandels theater for one performance onlya Monday events r. October SI.

Madame Rammer wlU be seen hers In
The Master Builder." by Henrtk Ibsen.
Rolf Fjell Is and Leurene
Clarke has assembled a notable aad

cast to assist these two popu-lar artl.ta

IwTancakei

7

1512-Doul- as St.

Saturday-- a Great Reduction Sale of

Come

Direct

to Third
Floor

A I

1

tENELLE;

150 TVeii; Qo anr 5ffe Dresses

pay their way through night schools.
(Copyright, 1921. by

Ah, 'tis D'Artagnan, the noble
hero of France in the seventeenth
century;';

Douglas Fairbanks portrays him
in true fashion in a film version of
Alexander Dumas' masterpiece, "The
Three Musketeers," which comes to
the Strand theater soon. As the most
engaging, lively and dashing film
favorite, Fairbanks has found the
rola temperamentally ideal.

Today's Attractions.
Sun Bcbe Daniels in "The Speed

Girl," and Harold Lloyd in "Never
Weaken." ? ,

Rialto "Way Down East."
Strand Wallace Reid in "The

Hell Diggers."
Moon House Peters in "The

Man From Lost River."
Empress "The Rider of the King

Log."
'

Muse "Out of the Chorus."
Grand "The Ghost in the Garret"
Hamilton Tom Mix in"'The Road

Demon." .

The salary list of Sessue Haya-kawa- 's

latest R-- C production, "The
Street of the Dragon," reads like a
Chinese telephone book. In his sup-

porting cast are Tsuru Aoki (Mrs.
Sessue Hayakawa), Goro Kino,
Misao Seki, H. Konishi and Toyo

' 'Fujita.
Lillian Worth plays the role of

a bold, designing "vamp" in "The
Foolish Age," starring Doris May.
Miss Worth proves herself to be
a vamp of the most villianously vamp- -

ADVERTISEMENT.

PRM1EL
Thousands Have Discovered

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets
. are a Harmless Substitute

Br. Edwards' Olive Tablets the
substitute for calomel are a mild
but sure laxative, and their effect
on the liver is almost instantaneous.
These little olivo-color- ed tablets are
the result of Dr. Edwards deter-
mination not to treat liver and
bowel complaints with calomel.

The pleasant little tablets do the
good calomel does, but have so bad
after effects. They don't injure the
teeth like strong- - liquids or calomel.
They take hold ot the trouble and
quickly correct it. Why cure the
liver at the expense of the teeth?
CaJomel sometimes plays havoc with
the gruma. So do strong liquids. It
is best not to take calomel. Let
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets take its
place.

Headaches, "dullness" and that
lasy feeling come from constipationand a disordered liver. Take Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets when you
feel "logy" and "heavy." They
"clear" Hooded brain "and "perk
up" the spirits, 15c and 30c,

Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

ish type in this prodction, which is
Miss May's first starring vehicle,
and she raises a laugh pvery time
she flashes on the screen.

Bessie Love's appearance with
Sessue Hayakawa in "The Swamp"
will be of particular interest to the
many fan admirers of these two
stars. Miss Love, herself a star, was
delighted to appear with Mr. Haya-
kawa since the role gives her an op-

portunity for greater dramatic work
than it has ever been ' possible for
her to portray.

Germany Still Looking
For Ambassadcjjr to U. S.

Berlin, Oct. 28. (By The Asso-

ciated Press.) The German govern-

ment is stilt; endeavoring to find a
man willing to accept the post as
ambassador to the .United . States,
but available candidates are becom-

ing more scarce as the mark de-

preciates in value.
Very few possible candidates are

willing to assume the financial bur-
den of upholding the social rank of
ambassador in Washington, where
the cost of living, it is believed in
some quarters here', would be es-

pecially heavy on a German resident.
The latest candidate to be con-

sidered is Prince Von Hatzfeldt-Trachenber- g,

former counsellor pf the
German embassy at Washington, and
now commissioner of the occupied
Rhineland zone. He is a son-in-la- w

of Baron Von Sturm, a former Ger-
man diplomat, and a leading indus-
trialist of the Saar tegion.

Why Do You
Coddle Corns?

F Simple Touch Can End Them
and at Once V .

TX7HY pare a corn and keep it?
"V Why pad it and let it remain?

Or why treat it in. old ways, harsh,
crude and uncertain?

Millions have found a new way. It
is Blue-ja- y the plaster or the liquid. K
touch applies it, and the pain stops in-

stantly. Then the whole corn quickly
loosens and comes out.

The way is gentle, scientific, sure. A
famous expert evolved ft. A

It is freeing thousands of people
why not you? Try it on one corn and
you will always let it end yours. Start
tonight.

Your druggist has '

Liquid or Plaster

Blue-ja- y
stops pain-en- ds corns

a Bauer & Black produc

(Si
V III

Cnfa'ccraPromotesGo
Treatment: At night rub Coticura

Ointment into partings all over the
scalp. Next morning shampoo with
CuticuraSoap and hot water.- - Re-

peat in two weeks. jAildnsi."0lHuata
rorteJr.Sj. atiUm 4B,Hai "

tmlrmm M.&t Catacara Sea) shaves withoat mas.

A SELECT COLLECTION OF THE SEASON'S SMART-
EST STYLE CONCEPTIONS FOR ALL AFTERNOON;
FUNCTIONS - FOR STREET OR GENERAL WEAR

Heretofore Selling to $29.75

CHOICE AT - V :

Ghosts Walk, Graves Yawn,
Spirits Whisper Halloween!

' " n ' '- -t'
This Is Halloween. Hobgoblins end
fairies are abroad ready to cast their
spells upon you. Beware! Avoid tn open
road and If you' must , far forth, go
through the side ways and the byways,
for on the open road the witches are

some on brooms and some on coal-bla- ck

cats 1 ;
, . s

Hobgoblins will be abroa-d-

and Witchcraft will be set in

Hotel

Saturday, October 29

Dinner and Dancing From 6 to 9
?' Dancing Again From 10 O'clock On

Don't Miss This Gala Occasion. ,
-

.
V t

Favors Souvenir Menus"7 'j

1475

No Cover Charge

Dresses that , were extra good
values at their regular prices
and 'are certainly EXTRAORDI-
NARY at this reduction!

All Sizes and Colors

AMONG THE
MATERIALS

Canton Crepe Satin
Tricoline Poiret Tvill
Salin Canton Crepe de Chine

STYLE NOTES

Long Straight Lines
Tunics Side Panels ..

Flared or Circular Skirts
Silk or Bead Girdles

Flowing or 'Tailored Sleeves

Ribbons Braidings

1

'

You gel not merely savings you obtain choice dresses from a house that
never deviates from its standard of excellence! HOTEL W


